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Sweet CBD Auto

Sweet CBD Auto 

With levels of CBD up to 15% and THC lower than 1%, Sweet CBD Auto has no psychoactive effects while delivering all the medical and
therapeutic benefits of the finest marijuana available. 

Rating: Not Rated Yet 
Price 
Variant price modifier: 

Base price with tax 31,50 €

Price with discount 28,64 €

Salesprice with discount 

Sales price 31,50 €

Sales price without tax 28,64 €

Discount 

Tax amount 2,86 €
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Description 

Sweet CBD Auto

This outstanding strain has been 3 years in development, crossing and refining a non psychoactive, pure CBD photoperiod mother with our Auto
Pounder. This led to increased yields and gave stability to the ruderalis line. Sweet CBD Auto gives you all the therapeutic benefits of CBD
including anti-inflammatory and anti-spasmodic properties making it perfect for medical users. Recreational users also love this strain as it
means you can go about your day in a completely normal fashion whilst still feeling the calming ease that cannabidiol brings.

Sweet CBD Auto will grow short, topping out between 80-100cm in most setups. The classic indica shaped leaves and close branch distances
make it very easy to manage and perfect for areas where space and discretion is key.

As a producer this plant will yield between 80-100g per plant in a good setup, or 400g/m2 in a SOG setup, which although not quite as high as
some, the sheer quantity of CBD produced more than makes up for it.

The classic citrus aromas are there in abundance, but they definitely lean more towards the tropical/Orange flavours, with very little acidity
coming through in the smell or the taste. It's terpenes make for a very satisfying experience regardless of how you choose to ingest it.

THC

Less than 1%

CBD

16%

TYPE

Indica

HEIGHT

75-100cm

HARVEST

70 Days

YIELD

80-100g per plant in a good setup, or 400g/m2 in a SOG setup

Reviews

There are yet no reviews for this product. 
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